Art is a well known tool to have children open up their inner feelings. Dr. Lukash has used art extensively to unlock those inner feelings in children and adolescents in his practice. "Children's Art as a Helpful Index of Anxiety and Self-Esteem with Plastic Surgery" by Frederick N. Lukash, M.D. Dr. Lukash wants to help your child achieve their personal best. He or she will benefit from a surgeon who has performed countless child and adolescent "quality of life" surgeries and who has seen the dramatic personal improvements they have made.

A CHILD'S FEELINGS
before and after a visible brown spot on neck removed

before and after having nose reconstruction

after on left (happy) child had cleft lip reconstruction, before on right (sad)

Contact Frederick N. Lukash, MD
516-365-1040

Call to set up an appointment to discuss your child's cosmetic concerns with Dr. Lukash,
certified by:
American Board of Surgery
American Board of Plastic Surgery
and admitted to the major surgical societies such as:
American Society for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery … American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery … American Association of Plastic Surgeons

516-365-1040